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A Small Dairy Farm That Yields a Comfortable Living
On Their 75 Acre Farm S. U. Tinkess and His Son Do All Their Own Work—Quit at Six p.m. and Are Enjoying Life

As They Go—3» 5. % HoJgin.
. COUPLE of weeks ago 1 had the 
A pleasure of a pending a day on the 

Tinkeea Stock Farm In Stormont 
Co., Ont , and 1 must confess that I 
away much Interested in the small dairy 
(arm Idea. The Tinkess stock farm com
prises but 76 acres, nor Is It the home 
of a rery large dairy herd, only 13 to 17 
milkers being kept Yet on It Mr. S. U. 
Hakes and his married aon find plenty of

buildings, besides building over the barn 
and the house. The barn since being 
built over is a handy one, although a lit
tle out of the type ordinarily built. Its 
dimensions are 60 x 80 feet and the cows 
are arranged in a row along the east 
side. In putting in equipment for the 

Tinkess has always looked to 
utility and kept the cost as low as 
tilble. While nothing la very fancy about 
the stables, the cows are all comfortably 
housed and everything is kept neat and 
clean. In the concrete platform on 
which the cows stand, the 16 Inches 
nearest the manger slopes one and a half 
Inches in that direction, so that the cows I
stand level. This also helps to keep the 
bedding from sliding back Into the gutter.

er is kept constantly before the cows 
in a continuous wooden trough lined with 
galvanised Iron. While Mr. Tinkess would 
rather have the system of water 
be thinks that the money required can 
be spent to better advantage in some 

other Improvements about his stable first. Mr. Tin
kess favors the use of partitions In the feed mangers 

n feeding each cow accordl tg to her 
dairymen dlscourag. the use

employment the year round, and 
they receive a comfortable living. They 
are sot so overburdened with work and 
worry as to be discouraged with dairying 

tate of affairs to be found 
sa the larger dairy eatabllshments. Ou 
the contrary they are enthusiastic over 
their work. They quit at six o’clock each 
sight the year round; they have milk 
cheques coming in every month and with 
the aid of a Ford car they xtract their 

of enjoymen1 from life. And how 
shall the contentment which they derive 
from their farming operations be made 
to appear in their labor income?

First Impressions.
The first thing that strikes the visitor to the Tin

kess Block Farm Is Its “handiness " The buildings 
ere located right in the centre of the 
rood which divides the fsrm crosswise. Thi 
trsl location for the bulldlnge means much 
yssr’s farm work, and Is particularly suited 
Is*, tor the pasture part < f tb_ rotation never takes 
the cows fur from the buildings. It 1. only half a 
■lie from the buildings to the railway station 
where the utilk ta shipped to Montreal. This little 
half mile Jaunt gives the mm a chance of a daily 
"visit” with other farmers tt the sta lo- without 
the disadvantage of losing much time from the fsrm 
work—end In that little word "visit" is svinmed up 

hoop of advantages in favor of the small

han.'.y to ship 
le enjoyed on 

the Montreal milk 
It sometimes does

—a common ■

Wat

The Tinkeea Home. 
Spring, does not

Thla Snapshot, taken on a dull day early this 
do the Home Justice, but It bears Testimony to the 
Neatness Everywhere In Evidence.

(hart-

barn and find the same air of tidiness prevailing as 
at the front for the manure la drawn to the field 
every day and all Implements are carefully housed 
except when in use.

rts Farming.!__
tarted out for himself he 
He had Just about enough 

lumber camps In

money to start In farm- 
was wheat growing In Minne- 

ed for 16 years, but *hen In 1894 
l cents a bushel Mr. 

come to get out 
He had always wanted to have a 
of his own back In Old Ontario, so in 1896 I 
east and bo1 ght the 76-acre farm on whlc 
living at present.

Mr Tinkess kne

poor buildings
to erect carriage sheds, Ice bouse, a

as he believes I 
production, but most 
of them on account of the difficulty 
the mangers.

A stave Milo 12 x 26 stands at the

day and all ii 
when in use.

Mr. Tinkeea Sta 
When "81m" Tinkess s 
_ not a wealthy 

~ey to take him
and there he

____ he could get enough
ing. His first venture 

Tere he llv 
old for^44

farm on a
“ in", 

to dairy-
end of the feed

ing alley. Cloee by a door connects the feeding alley 
with the granary and storage barn, all of which 
are under the same root. Mr. Tlnk 
corn ensilage the cheapest feed he 

m and Is planning to take dow 
present and build a 14 x 30 c< 
its place next summer.

The Farm Practice, 
s feeding of dairy products with not 

i farm, but also the 
tly Increased the 

Tinkess first started, 
corn and roots,

ture. In case

to one of the
worked for sevWisconsin,

ess considers 
grows on the 
he silo he has 

i block siloTinkess decid 
f grail

sola whe 
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h he Is
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tim
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Utile* di

The contlnuom 
only the stuff p 
concentrates bought 
fertility of this farm since Mr.
A four-year rotation is carried on of 
followed by oats and barley seeded 
to two crops of hay a

1 Whole
farm

ced
in.

Besides the location that makes It 
Bilk to Montreal, another ad- *ntage 
this term It Is this Should the 
market ever prove sluggish, as 
to midsummer, there Is a 
cheese factory situated but 
a few hundr

w nothing of dairy farming when 
he farm when he bought It had very 
and since taking It over 1 has had 

nd other smaller
and one

looks particularly promising 
It may be kept for pasture 
and In the same way the 
rotation is elastic enough 
to allow an extra acreage 

barley and oats to take 
place of the hood crop 

some extent. Otherwise 
the proportion of corn 
would be far out of keep
ing with the number of cows 
kept. Usually five acres of 
corn Is grown and two to 
three acres of roots. The 
best way out of the feed 
shortage according to Mr. 
Tinkess is the raising of a 
couple of acres of rooLs. 
"With plenty of roots cows 
will not require bran," says 
Mr. Tinkess.

All the corn Is planted In 
hills by means of a check 
row planter and Is cultivat
ed both ways, to clean out 
and keep out couch grass 
with which this fe*-*n was 
originally Infested. The 

all goes either on 
(Continued <m page 9.)

hay
sing

ed yards from 
dairy where 

may be marketed to 
advantage. This Is of par
ticular advantage during the 
baay season In summer when 
Ume cannot wrell be spared 
tor the trip to tl 
and fortunately tt is 
season that the M 
■ilk market Is best supplied 
from other sources. The 
Ttakesa Stock Farm 
aU cleared and cu 
and is watered 
streams wit

the
milk

of
the
to : 
the

la level, 
Itivated

|bT tWh
ihout being

Asother outstaall' torn*

fhe ho
ore ■■■■ 
air of tidiness.
with its verandahs

hod, as well as the 
separate dairy are painted 
white, and the barns, silo, 
poultr> house and machin
ery Shed are paint* d a uni
form rod. A visitor can 
walk around back of the

,”nd

Three Excellent Representatives of the Holstein Herd of S. U. Tinkeea A ton, Stormont Co., Ont 
When Mr Tinkess started In dairying he had 10 ordinary grade cows. A few daughters from hie cows and by 
a good pure-(bred tire convinced him that there was merit In Rood Mood To-day his herd Is all registered and
--------have qualified with honors In Hjkrd of 1-erf or nwm.-.e It la cows such a» these that make possible

a good Uvlnffor two faut Wee from a 76-acre tom
manure
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